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I BABYLON C£l LIPPY CO.!|;
$ <| >

Keep a Silver Dollar in Your Pocket. i •
g r fj\
•&' At the end of the year you will have just one dollar, or,—a hole in your pocket. Invest jd.\
® this dollar in good, reliable merchandise and you will get service and satisfaction. A dollar 0 s
S today will purchase more real value than any time during the past five years. Buy good 0 Jg merchandise. (*;• [

NEW SI MMER MATERIALS. BELTS, BELTS. J
® We have Just received an entirely new assort- SS* bJk* 1
® ment of Summer Material for the season now upon

leather beltg X :
yy us. Colored Ratines 50, 75c. and 11.00 the yard. i5jA Genuine Irish Linens in nil colors priced at SI.OO the s

yard. Colored Tissues, neat and pretty 50c. Lilly NEM SIMMER MILLINERA. ftp) ,
Cloth 35c the yard. Then too many new patterns

We llave jUSt rer eived some new' and attractive (jf) ,
® in colored Voiles, special 35c theyard, 40 inches wide. Hats for SUmraer wear. These are the real summer t£jt) hats for summer time. The sport kind for v...- j

outing, autoing, and sporting purposes. They will iaf; s
X HAIR NETS. appeal to you. ftp; i

I
Real Human Hair Nets. Invisible Double Mesh JLEN’S SHIRTS. 0|!

Cap Shade, regular at 10c.
A new aßßor tment of Men’s Shirts in novelty ef- 0¦ ¦¦ ¦—— feots. Cool, neat, and gentlemenly looking shirts.

_ IC vi,rr6 iv tawfi a Something that will attract you. Then too the 0 <
BIG VALUES IN TOWELS. famous “Van Hauesen” Collar. A real summer col- 0

. ,
, lar . Looks like a stiff laundered collar. But lis- jai >

A good quality in Huck Cotton Towel, with red
tgn , It . g a goft co )]ar f ro real summer comfort. 0 1

or blue border, at 19c each. A large Turkish Towel (jv 1
with red border, bath size 50c.

A F£W SIMMER NECESSITIES. (!
Oxfords. out of sight suspenders, men's belts, 0 .

VACUUM BOTTLES. silk hose, wash neckties, straw and panama hats. 0 ,
® All Aluminum Pine Vacuum Bottles, 930. A sum- “WELLDREST” SILK HOSE. x&jt
Yir mer necessity. The most fashionable silk hose worn to-day. A 0QP wide attractive wnde seam hose in pure thread silk,

0; white, tan and black. $2.00. 0)
0. CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ GINGHAM AND OK- 0 ,

GANDIE DRESSES. SUMMER COMFORTS. 0 :
Talcum Powder, large can Xsc. Palm Olive Soap, 0, t

These Dresses are new. The white ones are just Lion Castile Soap, Brassiers, white and flesh Bloom- X '
the thing for Confirmation or Graduation purposes. ers Ladles’ Vests and Union Suits, Children’s Short 0 ,
The Gingham Dresses are the newest styles for the g ox 25c pair. Vacuum Bottles. (0 ,
season. 0. 1—

WHITE OXFORDS AND PUMPS 0 !
NOVELTY SWEATERS. We have just received a new- line of styles in 0 ,

White Oxfords and Pumps. These are very low in 0 !| ***- -•- —*• -•- <*•**$;
X s2.oofi $2.50. and Pumps from $1.50 a pair. 0 .
# "Say It With Merchandise”. Babylon & Lippy Co. I
®
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Snip us your

CREAM & EGGS
(iet top notch market prices with no
commission deducted. Butter fat basis
for cream sweet or sour.
Prompt payments, no delays.
Open for any quantity.

Moon dirI Creameries
F. HURWITZ,INC.

S-7 W. Lombard St. SiST,'."
I National Union Hank

j Htfertncet y KaHoaal Marine Uaiik

<SwSXSXg!<SXSXSX)<a)®®<ss®<sK>.3><

I
Hello! Hello!

LOOK AT THIS! . |
The Best Reliable |

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
Have dropped in Price to suit all the Farmers. Come •

in and get Prices of Fertilizer that will do your crops £
some good and last longer than other goods for the soil. £> j

Also a full line of • ' 1

DAIRY FEEDS AND POULTRY FEEDS
H. O. Steam Cooked Chick Feed and Butter MilkLay <|

Mash. For Sale By

JOHN H.
At Old Montour House, - - Westminster, Md.

¦-r ¦
Um. —-1 ¦

I , We Will Buy Your I

! Liberty Bonds |
¦

t At Par And Accrued Interest. |
I ALL YOU NEED DO IS DEPOSIT PART OF THE |
I PROCEEDS WITH US. |

I The SyMle National Bank I
1 £££ Sykesville, Md. |

[WASHINGTON LETTER
1 (Special Correspondent.)
'Special Correspondent,

j Washington, D. C., June s.—Shortly
before the election of President Hard-
ing, Senator Lodge, Judge Hughes

| and some twenty-nine other men,
¦whose names were thought sufficient-
ly impressive to make the people be-

lieve an otherwise improbable tale, I
issued a statement in which they said

| that the way to get into the League or

I Nations was to vote for Harding. It!
is far from the province or the inten- ¦
tiou of this writer to fall afoul of
those who may have their own views
on that momentous question, but it is j
healthful and harmless to laugh and
to rejoice at having been born a Mis-
sourian. with all of the Inborn incred-
ulity of that race of Disciples of Ar-1
islotle. For was it not that great
Creek philosopher who said that "in-
credulity is the source of all wisdom?" j
How Lodge and Hughes and the oth-
er twentv-nine must chuckle at the
gullibilityof the average voter! Thous-
ands fell for it. Thousands are now
falling for that other great piece of
bunkum, the President's claim to ¦
great economies in the administration
of the government. When this session
of Congress ad.yurns along in the Dog
Days of August, or later, it will be
found that the appropriations lor the

‘.support o; the government will be ¦
fully as large as for the previous year, j

I and that saturnalia ot extravagance
was also a Republican financial de-

¦ baucb.
|j (H. H. Koh'saat, for many years the

i editor of Chicago’s great Republican
, newspaper and the friend of McKinley,
and Hanna, tells in his autobiography ‘
a little tale of Lodge which, had it
been known in the fall of 1920, would
have caused the üblic to take with a

I grain of salt his promise that Hard-
| ing would lead the country into the
| League of Nations. Of course his
manifesto was given out in order to

: hold to Harding those Republicans

J who favored the League. Kohlsnat
; tells how he urged Hanna to show to
Lodge the draft of the financial plank

]on which McKinley was to run—a
plank sawed out in the offices of J.

| P. M. ttr Co., in Wall Street, just op-1
posite the New York Stock Exchange 1

jHanna swore a mighty oath and re-1fused, saving that Lodge couldn’t be
i trusted to keep it under his hat, Kohl-

; saat over-persuaded him, however,!
and with Hanna’s reluctant nermis-j
slon. showed the plank to Lodge, who/
begged a copy on promise of secrecy
What was Kohlsaat’s chagrin to find

• that the Boston papers had it the next !
morning with Lodge headlined as the

¦author of the plank, and the Aasocial- ¦
ed Press wiring It t i St. Louis under
a Boston date-line! And thus Lodge i.

'slipped under the canvas and made all |
Massachusetts believe that it was his '
brain that achieved that monumental ¦

I financial hocus-pocus that fooled the
1 people in the year 1896. Now the S
|Question ijaturally arises, who engi- jI
ineered the hocus-pocus of 1920? Noj,
matter w :o is entitled to wear the
leather medal as the champion buil-M
shooter of the party, certain it is thatjj
they always have a number of both |
experts and amateurs warming up ?)!*
take their plaer ir the pitcher’s

iin case the man assigned to the Job;.
(Ihould blow up.

¦*Thp Memorial Day exercises in
Xvd’shfngfon'were" fere Impressive; :
the hub and center pf the day’s cele- 1
bratioa was at the beautiful Greek
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Christian Endeavor this Sunday cv-j E
ening, June 18, at 7 o’clock. Children’s! *
Day service at the Reformed church j
at 8 o’clock.

Robert Valentine and wife were cal!- j r
ers at Dr. Pittinger’s, of Union Bridge,
Sunday. j v

Quite a number of folks have been '
visiting Mis. Cregg Kiser and daugh- )

ter. Pauline, at the Frederick City £
; Hospital. The latter having undhr- j
gone a serious but successful opera- •

tion. j
Thomas Fox and wife spent Sunday •

| with Joseph Fox, at Troutville.
Miss Mary Martin, a trained nurse )

of Frederick Hospital, was a' recent j
visitor nt Mrs. C. R. Gluts.

Frank Alexander and wife visited )
Andrew Alexander Sunday. I k

Mrs. Alice Hahn, of Taneytown. is I'
’ spending some time with her son. Cal- )

vin Hahn, and family. •’ j t
C. W. Young and wife entertained the |

1 following Sunday; Mrs. John Shryock,
William Shryock, William Holt and
wife, all of Creagerstown. (

! Airs. Elizabeth Myers, who has been
! quite ill for a long time, is able to be \ |

out again. | J
! | Ross AVood and wife, of Rocky |

1i Ridee. snent Sunday with Harry Din- ! I
terman. j

Quito a number of property owners ,
ip and near here have had their build- '

f ines painted. ! I
James Few, of Loys, was a caller at I

i AValter Stonesifer’s Sunday.

. I Air. and Mrs. Oscar Monroe, of Bal- [
i timore. spent from Friday until Alon- |
• <> with their parents. Mr. and "Mrs. !
' Samuel Monroe and Mr. and Mrs. B.;
¦ F. Pool.¦ Those who spent Sunday afternoon
’ with Air and Mrs. Clinton Shipley are ,
t Air. Walter Shirrock, of Pennsylvania;

• j Mr. Russell Leister and Mr. and Airs.
1 David. Leister. i

temple of white marble which the peo-

pie have erected to commemorate for-

ever the life and services of the (treat

Kail Splitter. Abraham Lincoln. Thin

wonderful and exquisitely beautiful
building stands in a vast open space
on the bank of the Potomac, on an

eminence well above the river level;
while its back is toward the river, it

fronts the east, where lies a long pool
in which its beautiful columns are re-

llected. In all the world there is no,
m;,re statelv memorial, none more
significant, none more impressive. It
was given by all the people, north and

south, east and tfest, without refer-
ence to political faith or "previous

condition of servitude." It represents

the settled conviction of the American

people as' to the character and ser-

vices of Lincoln. On Memorial Day it
was decided in the presence of many
thousands of people. Able speeches

were made by President Harding, ex-

President Tatt and the negro educator,
Moton. who succeeded Hooker Wash-
ington as the head of Tuskegee In-

stitute. This writer has heard dozens
of opinions expressed by those who

heard all of the speeches, and it is no
disparagement of the others to say

that it was the consensus of these opin
ions that, of the three eloquent and

able speeches, Moton’s was the most
impressive. He made himself a repu-
tation that day that will probably
stand for generations as the high wat-
er mark of his race. i

Even the Washington Post, whose
¦ditor deserted the party of his fath-

ers to enjoy the social entree at the

White House, can see no good in the
performances of the present Congress.
In reading the following extract from
a Post editorial, it is well to remem-

ber that there are sixty Republican

members of the Senate,

"The situation in the Senate at this
moment constitutes an indictment of
the good sense of the Republican par-

ty. At this moment, when Congress is

under the fire of criticism, and the

record of the Republican party is un-
der scrutiny, when millions of voters
are lining up their minds on the evi- 1
lence presented, the Republicans of
the Senate are making a record of
absenteeism and neglect of public :
business that will surely return to,
plague them.

"On yesterday, when a call of the
Senate was made, only 30 Republican

Senators answered to their names.
Possible each of the absentees had a
good excuse for his absence; but in

'be list appeared the tjames of sev-
eral who have been habitually absent. I
although they are reported to be in
¦rood health and anxious to serve their

jcountry as Senators. So anxious are
some of them, in fact, that they have

deserted the Senate chamber for the

[stump, where they rely upon theif
' eloquence to convince the voter that

j 'his is the best Congress tb'il.Vias ever
’ met.”

I THE SECRET IS OUT |
How a large number ot the people of our county are saving

jjk money. Of course it is by dealing with us, and getting the best !,
quality, and paying the lowest price. gj ;

fj Better TR. Y It; ;
¦}s COFFEE, fine quality 20c lb. I ‘
S£ CORN FLAKES, large size Tlfcc box Sift 11
jj-i, CLASS .TARS. Mason, quarts Ssc doz. ft* 1 ;W EVAPORATED MILK, tall cans 10c can ffy i
Jjfjf PORK & BEANS, extra quality 10c can 1 1

h John T. Zahn & Son, i
GROCERIES, - NOTIONS - AND - SHOES.

221-223 E. Main Street, ¦ Westminster, Md. apr 7
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f uoted From the ft t
M Annual Report of the President of m
0 0 i
f S;
|; The R. I. Bollings Companies $
1 |
0 0;
0 “The total resources of The R. L. Boilings Companies, 0
0 as shown by this balance sheet, amount to the very 0
0 substantial sum of $17,412,426.90. 01
0 .

(*}

0 And as a mailer of additional information, our stuck - .0.
0 holders will be pleased to know that at the time this 0
0 report is being prepared The R. L Pollings Companies 0
0 have finished 33 corporations, representing 105 opera- 0 ,
0 ting units in 56 different cities with a total capitaliza- 0
0 of 394,145,5 00.00.” ®!
0 0}

'p
I

& Our ability to show such material progress |
Si;-’ VV I0; (jjpl I
0 in 1921 is evidence of the soundness of our j
0 0
0 Financial Policies. It is a record that merits ¦
0 0
.0 your confidence. 0 !
1 THE R. L. POLLINGS CO., I
0 i’•I-1 LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES ’ST’ ;
0 0 '
0 Martin D. Hess J. Ralph Bonsack 0
# ' • ® 1•V: 6 Times Bldg., Westminster, Md. $ •

|) ;

0 V ‘
‘ 0 i

I Savings Accounts Pave The Wav For FiitmM
| Needs and Success. ¦

| The First National Bank of Westminster I
Pays 4 Per Cent. Interest on Savings Accounts I

A One Dollar wil start anacccun t ind deposits noma lltr I
A how small or large canbe made whenever convenien ml Bp
(¦# money can be withdrawn whenever needed.

A splendid thing for Boys and Girls and older folks to build I
tjri up a permanent Savings Account with the Strong, Corner¦ Hi
>5 vative, Progressive, Well Managed first National Bank. H
S 3 4 Per Cent. Interest on Time Deposits.

A You will find checking account with this Bank convenient HA antf satisfactory.

8

| The First National Bank of Westminster I
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND
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I A BANKING INSTITUTION I
FOR THE PEOPLE I

Visitors visiting this Institution have often remarked u to

The number of accounts we Lave in our Saving De.partmeat

’dp' We take this as evidence that this Institution is sopmir
with the people.

| We pay 4 pcr Cent, on Saving Accounts. 1
:£\ ami Interest is compounded senil-anuDallj.

i) We Pay 4 Per Cent, on Certificates of Deposit. |B
v|) ON ACTIVE OK CHECKING ACCOUNTS WB FAI IMI$1
g) CENT. ON DAILY BALANCES ON SITUS OVEII 151

$ INTEREST NS CREDITED EVERY MONTH. §¦
<2h Will he glad to have you call and discuss the question cl $U- jH
Sjj. Ing with you and will appreciate your account, whether large or

< email.

| WESTMINSTER DEPOSIT k TRUST CfflfiWl
\h Capital $100,000.00.

Surplus and Undivided Profits SISB,OCOM 1
$) CHAS. E. NICODEMUS, Pres.; FRANCIS NLAL PARKE I
5| Vice-Pres.; N. H. BAUMGARTNER, Sec. and Tress. ¦

mm**

j|| Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr, I
g WESTMINSTER. MD.,

|§j Carroll County's Big and Only Exclusive Clothing Slore. I

Offer Special Values in Clothing and Men’s

M Furnishing Goods.

H Stilish Sport Soils For Young Mon sls to $25 I
i English Cut Soils For Young Men sls to $25

is High Grade S4O and $45 Values S3O to $35

!Be
careful in buying Palm Beach and Mohair Suits. I

The cheap cuts and makes are unsatisfactory. We sell I
only the best reliable makes.

BOYS’ KNEE PINTS SUITS AT LOW PRICES
GREAT VALUES IN SHIRTS

All our SI.OO Dress Shirts 85c
¦ r., Madras $1.50 Shirts $1.25
A Good Patterns and Good Shirts $1.50
® Unequaled Values at $2.00
8 For the men who want the Best Shirts.

I
We have handsome Manhattans $2.50 to $4.50
“Faultless” Pajamas and Night Robes for Men
and Boys. Ask to see the new “Sleep Coat”
Good Gauze Shirts and Drawers 40c
Nainsook Union Suits 75c

ThE BEST COTTONADE AND KHAKI PANTS
jgj A Full Cut Work Shirt 75c

1 NOTICE TO FARMERS AND ALSO PUBLIC, i
jjJjJ *r—i. ¦ i

:<*J We will Pay Highest Price for .
& POTATOES AND CORN
's¦; Delivered to the nearest point to the State Road.

ALL KINDS OF HEAVY HAULING-

f V. R. and C E. Hook,
g marl7-tt WESTMINSTER, m6. Phone 5*4


